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APPENDIX F
Comprehensive Data on Inventories, InventoryInvest
ment, Inventory-Sales and Inventory-Output Ratios
The tables in this appendix present the basic series used inCha
ters 4,,6, 15,andll.
Estimates of manufacturers' stocks by industry'groups in curren
prices are shown in Table 107, those in1929 prices in Table io8
and estimates of inventory investment in Table109. The under
lying sources and methods are described in AppendixA.
Tables 110-2 present similar estimates for5 major industria
divisions. Sources and methods are described inChapter.
Tables I 13-6 present manufactureis' sales,output, and inven-
tory-sales and inventory-output ratios studied inChapter 6. An-
nual sales by manufacturers (Tablei 13) are based upon reports
of gross sales by manufacturing corporationspublished in Statistic.c
of Income for the years beginning1922. Before 1922 gross sales of
corporations are derived from dataon gross income in Statistics of
Income. These were converted togross sales by applying the gross
sales-gross income ratio in1922. Total sales by manufacturerswere
estimated from sales bycorporations by calculating the ratio of
the value of product of corporationsin each manufacturinggroup
to the value of product of all manufacturingestablishments. When
our estimates were made such figureswere available from census
data in 1919 and1929. The 1919 ratios were used for 1918. Be-
tween 1919 and 1929 ratioswere calculated for each year by
straight line interpolation betweenthe 1919 and 1929 figures.
After 1929 the ratios for1929 were applied.
The inventory-sales ratios inTable i 14 are basedon the inven-
tory estimates in Table 107 and thesales estimates in Table 113.
To compute ratios for calendaryears, the inventory figure for the
end of a given yearwas averaged with the figure for theend of the
preceding year and the resultdivided by the sales estimate for the
given year.End of year indexes of manufacturing output (Table 115) were
compiled by combining FRB indexes for the industries included
in the majormanufacturing groups used in this study. To get end
of year figures, indexes for December and the succeeding January
wereaveraged.
End of year inventory-output ratios in manufacturing (Table
t i6) werebased on manufacturers' inventories in 1929 prices
(Table i o8) converted into indexes on average i = 100.
For this purpose, the estimates based on the assumption that stocks
were valued atthe lower of cost or market were used. The resulting
indexes were then divided by the indexes of output from Table
"5.
TABLE 107
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1932 g41538 976129132390588i86*502512 543
I93 8646,88i6t9ii6i4114131599241*650 345
'934 94681845133717420739645115172431874344
'935' 9870 862139631019541545514742605131 363
2936' 1235122421554 23245750527402873778421
1957' i*g8o25671581343274S'S59919625314516 475
1958' 543b22821315289216 39504iB 2973835
1939 1254722595 2472320134567341 1Q543204508
1940 14012224842596316273590595io80 375135
1942' i8o' 31431211404 i868072526954007284
1934 Adj.
t*LlO' 103.4,o.899.4 1054 104.3201.0101.7121.098.4,os.699.2
'In the source data belore andafter 5934 are not
comparable because of a changein the
classification iii StctUlic$ of Income.The segment beginningin 1935 has beenraised to the
level of the earlier ycara by meanlof a ratio obtained fromover apping figuresavailable
for 1934.
bZatlmated by ni*lntotil of nine indmtiieS byan amount wSpoI"*to the average


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































3070 1922 12099 11474 869 607 3814 1923 13714 12603 ,o8z 7I 37 1924 13277 12528 939 807 3946 1925 14015 12989 906 749 4209 1926 13734 12926 950 Ggi 3858 1927 13284 12612 1033 740 4177 1928 13359 12867 1008 561 4544 1929 13917 13229 1129 754 4340 1930 12258 11021 982 483 3107 1931 9856 9043 897 515 2123 1932 794.4 7151 749 422 1578 1933 8846 7584 779 445 1928 1934 9468 7924 738 466 2106 1935' 9870 8244 732 399 3033 1936e 11551 8892 8i, 358 3029 1937'12980 9438 964 431 3116 1938'''5' 8782 810 434 3168
1934 ratio103.4 100.0 1 i6.o 107.1 100.0
'Corporate and noncorporate businesscombined.
Corporate business only.













Inventories in 5929 Prices', Five MajorIndustrial Divisions
(millions of dollars)
'Columns 1-4 repreSent the value in 1929 prices of inventories as of December
31 of each year, calculated on the assumption that inventories are valued at
the lower of cost or market. The data for agriculture are the year end values
of physical quantities of stocks valued at the prices ruling at the end of 1929.
bCorporate and noncorporate business combined.
'Corporate business only.
See Tables 107, note a, andi 10,noteC.
'The data for 1918-25 are based on Kuanets' deflating indexes; from 1926 on
the deflating indexes were constructed by me. The data for the early segment
were adjusted to the 1926 level by means of aratio based on figures deflated












1918 7714 7664 63o 469' 5085
1919 8905 8928 589 886' 5123
1920 10455 10331 895 847' 5957
1921 10414 io6ii 1029 828 5267
1922 11262 10714 893 6i' 5104
1923 12650 11777 1057 717' 5064
£924 12426 11599 g6i 798' 4347
1925 13123 11737 945 703' 4926
1926 13473 12535 952 636 4439
1927 13083 12414 1078 772 4472
1928 13286 12815 1028 571 4629
1929 14344 13521 1154 752 4550
1930 15589 13156 1124 582 445'
1931 14953 12555 1110 673 4996
1932 13622 10912 973 574 5391
1933 12269gj 936 532 4925
1934 12146 9955 8 544 3833
1935' 12392 9921 840 465 4591
1936' 13640 10662 918 406 3873
1937' 15583 11064 1004 472 4808
1938' 14798 10829 862 501 5105




Inventory Investment in1929 Prices, Five Major IndustrialDiVisi,
(millions of dollars)
TIANIP.
0TUU M1UINC MYG. flADI PUB. UT. QUM(*yfl4G (1) (1) () (4) (5) 1919 +1191+1264 +417 +38 1920 +1550+1403+o6 39 +834 1921 4l +280 +134 '9 -6go 1922+88 +103i6267*63 1923 +1388+1063 +164 +156 1924 924 17896 +8i 717 1925 +697 +138 i6 +579 1926 +350 +798 +767487 1927 390 121 +126 +136 +33 1928 +203 +401 50201 +157 1929 +1058 +706 +126 +181 1930 +1245365 30 z7o 1931 6366oi +91 +545 1932 1643 137 99 +395 J933 _1353 963 _37 42 466 1934 123 +683 +12 I092 1935 +246 34 13 79 ±758 1936 +1248 +741 +78 59 -7j8 1937 + 1943 +402 +86 +66 1938 785235142 +29 +297
The data representyear to year changes in the inventoriesiU 1929 prices shown in Table iii.
Ti 113












191$703,8*57419555 '92975*6516*25990' 1930 61*41*44897788 '93'458,0115836424
'932 3198790034667 *953 5563995465594 '93446570113506i8
























































































































Inventory-Sales Ratios in CurrentPrices
Total Manufacturing and MajorGroups
(percentages)



























Federal Reserve Board Indexes of Manufacturing Production,
Year Ends



























191311.322.7154 *0.5*04 7 17.8i8.8
292413411.519.0*9.710.3 14.1 6.g17.9 29.1
19*511.511.6 16.219.014.9a6.o14.1184
*926fl.o1*.615.424.011.615.723.924.1184
29*7 10.1 23.214.324.913.918.813.9*0.8 *0.7









193717.413.919.3*1.2 *5.1*i.8 12.2i8. 17.8
1938*1.315.411.8*4.115.92.614.120.5 *1.7
19%i8. 15.0 18.810.9174III1*4284 17.8
194017.5 14.9 19.020.9184*0.112.9i8.ii6.7
194225413.7 26.3 *7. 14.6i6. 11426.814.0
p. 4 4 4 3
.4 I-
1919 78.576.081 5101.5
29*0 6.56i. 45 56L5 14.0
1922 6,.o57.5770 92.5435
29*1 8.o784850101.5684
1913 82.0733 89.5 67.0
1914 87.08i. 835 89.0fl.5
1915 9 8.o85.0 8g.o8.o
it6 .o84.5$8. 92.5 $1.0
1917 93.087.086 5 p4.587.0
19*8 ,o3.og 930 92.5,0&o
2929 99.599.0820 o830
1930 78.091.0 71 5 74.069.0
1931 6 80.571.0 75.0 59.0
1992 8.o 79.5 78.0 55.0
'933 59.08.o 87.o 80.5






























Indexes of Inventory-Output Ratios, TotalManufacturing






















77.9 63.5114.8 91.1 84.7 86.i'062
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1*5.!*53.0i2i.6*00.9 (*3.8 110.9
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118.9
*53.4186.8233.2200.8123.3 141.8 u48,iS
1932 168.1 131.3
145.5
ieo.8
177.6260.7251.0'37.1l6o. 173.3176.2
1953 124.1io8. 1,8.8
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